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Item 1.02 Termination of a Material Definitive Agreement  

Effective January 7, 2011, a subsidiary of Halozyme Therapeutics, Inc. (“Halozyme”), Halozyme, Inc., Baxter Healthcare 
Corporation (“BHC”) and Baxter Healthcare S.A. (“BHSA” and along with BHC, collectively, “Baxter”) agreed to terminate the 
following agreements, which related to the HYLENEX ® product:  

In addition, within ninety (90) days, the parties agreed to endeavor in good faith to negotiate one or more definitive agreements 
setting forth the services to be provided by the respective parties during a transition period including, without limitation, Baxter’s 
manufacture of an interim supply of Standalone Product (as defined in the Development and Supply Agreement), all on mutually 
acceptable terms and conditions.  

As previously disclosed, HYLENEX was voluntarily recalled in May 2010. The termination of these agreements does not affect 
the other relationships between the parties, including the application of Halozyme’s Enhanze Technology to Baxter’s GAMMAGARD 
LIQUID™, which are described more fully in Halozyme’s most recent report on Form 10-K and subsequent Forms 10-Q.  

A copy of the Termination Agreement between Halozyme, Inc. and Baxter is attached to this Report as Exhibit 10.1 and is 
incorporated by reference herein. The above description is qualified in its entirety by reference to such exhibit.  

Item 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure.  

Attached hereto as Exhibit 99.1, which is incorporated herein by reference, is a copy of certain slides used by Halozyme, in 
making an investor presentation and that are expected to be used in subsequent presentations to interested parties, including analysts 
and stockholders.  

This information is being furnished pursuant to Item 7.01 of this Report and shall not be deemed to be “filed” for the purposes of 
Section 18 of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that section and will not 
be incorporated by reference into any registration statement filed by Halozyme, under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, unless 
specifically identified as being incorporated therein by reference. This Report will not be deemed an admission as to the materiality of 
any information in this Report that is being disclosed pursuant to Regulation FD.  

Please refer to page 2 of Exhibit 99.1 for a discussion of certain forward-looking statements included therein and the risks and 
uncertainties related thereto.  

Item 8.01 Other Events.  

Update on Ultrafast Insulin Program  

Halozyme recently initiated an insulin pump study that utilizes its rHuPH20 hyaluronidase enzyme (PH20) combined with two 
commercially available mealtime insulin analogs: insulin aspart, the active ingredient in NovoLog ® , and insulin glulisine, the active 
ingredient in Apidra ® . Patients with type 1 diabetes enrolled in these pump studies will receive the insulin analog alone and the 
Analog-PH20 combination for three days each. Data for pharmacokinetic and glucodynamic measures as well as safety and 
tolerability will be collected and compared for each treatment.  

Halozyme’s two Phase 2 Analog-PH20 treatment studies, one in type 1 diabetes patients and the other in type 2 patients, have 
completed patient enrollment with approximately 110 patients in each study.  

Additional information about these trials can be found at clinicaltrials.gov.  

   

  A.   the Amended and Restated Development and Supply Agreement dated February 13, 2007 (the “Development and Supply 
Agreement” ), 

  
  B.   the Amended and Restated Exclusive Distribution Agreement dated February 13, 2007, 
  
  C.   the Amended and Restated Quality Agreement dated February 13, 2007, and 
  
  D.   the Enhanze™ License and Collaboration Agreement dated February 13, 2007. 



   

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits.  

(d) Exhibits  

   

          
Exhibit No.   Description 

           
  10.1   

  
Termination Agreement between Halozyme Inc., Baxter Healthcare Corporation and Baxter Healthcare S.A., effective 
as of January 7, 2011.  

           
  99.1     Halozyme Therapeutics, Inc. Investor Presentation, dated January 12, 2011.  



   

SIGNATURES  

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its 
behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.  

January 10, 2011  

      Halozyme Therapeutics, Inc. 

By :  / s/ Kurt A. Gustafson                       
Kurt A. Gustafson  
Vice President and Chief Financial Officer  

   



Exhibit 10.1 

TERMINATION AGREEMENT  

THIS TERMINATION AGREEMENT (this “Agreement”) effective as of January 7, 2011 (the “Termination Date”), is entered 
into between HALOZYME, INC., a California corporation (“Halozyme”), with its place of business at 11588 Sorrento Valley Road, 
Suite 17, San Diego, California 92121, USA, on the one hand, and BAXTER HEALTHCARE CORPORATION, a Delaware 
corporation, with its principal place of business at One Baxter Parkway, Deerfield, Illinois 60015-4633, USA, and BAXTER 
HEALTHCARE S.A., a Swiss corporation, with its principal place of business at Hertistrasse 2, 8304 Wallisellen, Switzerland 
(together with their respective Affiliates, collectively, “Baxter”), on the other hand, with respect to the following facts:  

A. Baxter and Halozyme entered into the Amended and Restated Development and Supply Agreement dated February 13, 2007 
(the “Development and Supply Agreement”).  

B. Baxter and Halozyme entered into the Amended and Restated Exclusive Distribution Agreement dated February 13, 2007 (the 
“Exclusive Distribution Agreement”).  

C. Baxter and Halozyme entered into the Amended and Restated Quality Agreement dated February 13, 2007 (the “Quality 
Agreement”).  

D. Baxter and Halozyme entered into the Enhanze™ License and Collaboration Agreement dated February 13, 2007 (the 
“License and Collaboration Agreement” and, collectively with the Development and Supply Agreement, the Exclusive Distribution 
Agreement and the Quality Agreement, the “Agreements”).  

E. The parties now desire to terminate the Agreements on the terms and conditions set forth below.  

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing premises and the mutual covenants set forth below, the parties hereby 
agree as follows:  

1.  TERMINATION.  

Effective as of the Termination Date, the parties terminate the Agreements by mutual agreement.  

2.  TRANSITION SERVICES .  

Within the ninety (90) days following the Termination Date, the parties agree to endeavor in good faith to negotiate one or more 
definitive agreements setting forth the services to be provided by the respective parties during a transition period including, without 
limitation, Baxter’s manufacture of an interim supply of Standalone Product (as defined in the Development and Supply Agreement), 
all on mutually acceptable terms and conditions.  

   

   



   

3.  SURVIVAL.  

3.1 (a) Sections 5, 7, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17 of the Development and Supply Agreement shall survive the termination 
thereof in accordance with the terms and conditions contained therein. (b) Additionally, Sections 4.4.3 and 6.8.3 of the Development 
and Supply Agreement shall survive the termination thereof for a period commencing on the Termination Date and ending on the 
earlier to occur of (i) the date on which the last definitive transition agreement is fully executed, or (ii) ninety (90) days from the 
Termination Date (the “Termination Survival Period”).  

3.2 Sections 7, 8.2(c) and 10 of the Exclusive Distribution Agreement shall survive the termination thereof in accordance 
with the terms and conditions contained therein.  

3.3 Sections 6.4.1, 7.4, 7.5, 8.1.1 and 8.1.2 of the Quality Agreement shall survive the termination thereof for only the 
Termination Survival Period.  

3.4 Sections 2.5, 3.2, 3.3, 4.5, 6.4.4, 6.5, 8, 10.4 and 11 of the License and Collaboration Agreement shall survive the 
termination thereof in accordance with the terms and conditions contained therein.  

4.  MISCELLANEOUS.  

4.1 Counterparts . This Agreement may be executed in counterparts, each of which shall be deemed to be an original and 
together shall be deemed to be one and the same document.  

4.2 Governing Law . This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of New 
Jersey, without regard to the conflicts of law principles thereof.  

[THE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]  
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Agreement to be executed by their respective duly authorized officers 
effective as of the Termination Date.  
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  HALOZYME, INC.  

    

  By:   /s/ Gregory I. Frost, Ph.D.   
    Name:   Gregory I. Frost, Ph.D.   
    Title:   President and Chief Executive Officer   
  
  BAXTER HEALTHCARE CORPORATION  

    

  By:   /s/ Robert M. Davis   
    Name:   Robert M. Davis   
    Title:   CVP and President, Medical Products   
  
  BAXTER HEALTHCARE S.A.  

    

  By:   /s/ James Saccarro   
    Name:   James Saccarro   
    Title:   VP, Strategy   



Exhibit 99.1  

Gregory I. Frost, Ph .D. Presiden t and CEO J.P. Morgan  29th Annual Healthcare Conference January 12, 2011 



   

Safe Harbor Al l of the statements in this presentation that are not statements  of his torical facts  consti tute forward-looking statements within  the meaning  of the Private Securities  Litigation  Reform Act of 1995. These forward -looking statements and all  references to  financial estimates are based upon management 's current plans and expectat ions and are subject to a number of risks and  uncertainties wh ich could cause actual results to differ materially from such  statements . While the Company believes that the assumptions concerning  future even ts are reasonable, i t cau tions that there are inherent difficult ies in  an ticipating or predicting certain  important factors. A discussion of these factors, including risks and uncertainties, is set fo rth in the Company's annual and quarterly reports  filed from t ime to time with the Securities  and Exchange Commission. The Company disclaims any intention or obl igation to revise o r update any forward -looking statements, whether as a result  of new information, future events , or otherwise. J .P.  Morgan 29 th Healthcare Conference, 2011  



   

Halozyme Profile and  Investment Highl ights An Innovative Enzyme Platform A capital efficien t biopharmaceutical company develop ing and commercial izing recombinan t human enzymes that trans iently mod ify tissue under the skin to facil itate in ject ion o f o ther therap ies (biologics, pept ides, small molecules and flu ids) or correct pathologic tissue structu res for clinical  benefi t (malignancies, edema and aesthetics) Avenues o f V alue Creat ion: Royalty bearing partnerships from enzyme delivery  technology formulated with h igh value b iologics such as subcutaneous Hercep tin(r) (tras tuzumab- rHuPH20),  subcutaneous MabThera (r) (ri tuximab-rHuPH20) and HyQ (immune globulin-rHuPH20) Internal p rograms in endocrinology (analog insulin -rHuPH20), oncology  (chemotherapy-PEGPH20) and aesthetics  (rHuCATL) Solid Financial Posit ion: Cash  of $90 mill ion end o f 3Q10 J.P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference,  2011 



   

Updates ^ January 2011 Completed enrol lment of two insulin analog-PH20 TID stud ies 110 type 1 and 110 type 2  patients  in 24 -week crossover s tudy D ata available internally 3Q2011 Reacquisit ion o f H ylenex (stand alone 150 U dose rHuPH20) from Baxter Init ial product rein troduction planned through a transi tion services agreement with Baxter Fu ture manufacturing at an alternate fil l finish si te using second generat ion API Init iation of insu lin pump trials in type 1 pat ients Studies to  evaluate the effects of rHuPH20 on  continuous insul in infusions J.P. Morgan  29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Halozyme's Structu re Enables Focus On Core Capab ili ties in a Capital  Efficien t Manner BD & Marketing Quali ty Assurance Research and Preclin ical  Clinical Development Product Development Manu facturing  Regulatory Affairs  con tracted contracted Finance J.P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Core Activi ties in 2011  Support the Platform Recombinant enzyme manufacturing  supports partnerships and pipel ine (Roche, Baxter) + (Ultrafast Insulin,  PEGPH20,  Hylenex) Two cGMP bulk rHuPH20 manufacturing sites  established for multi-kg capacity Validation campaign at 300L scale complete 2Q2011  Val idation campaign at 2500L scale starting 1Q2011 Indiana Faci lity  2500L  Scale Scalable Manu facturing Processes California Faci lity 300L Scale J.P. Morgan 29 th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

7 Halozyme's  Core Technology: Targets Hyaluronan (HA) in "Matrix" matrix  create resistance to bulk fluid flow rHuPH20 decreases local  resistance to inject ion of other molecules al lowing exposure to  capi llaries and lymphatics  Halozyme's  Core Technology: Targets Hyaluronan (HA) in "Matrix" J.P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Con ference, 2011 



   

Time Plasma Levels Higher CMAX ^ Higher peak from same dose More Rapid TMAX ^ Fast In/ Fast Out ^CMAX & ^TMAX SC Plus rHuPH20 Standard  SC PK Profile CMAX Pharmacokinet ic (PK) Impl ications for Subcutaneous (SC) Pept ides and Drugs J.P. Morgan  29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Time (hours to days) Plasma Levels  IV  In fusion (approved dose and frequency) SC with rHuPH20 SC alone No volume restrict ions  ̂Capture best dosing frequency Higher Cmax  ̂Closer to IV than SC Higher BA  ^ Similar to  IV fo r clinical bridging Pharmacokinetic and  Dosing Impl icat ions for An tibodies and Other Biologics J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Halozyme Product Pipeline J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Alliances Drive Signi ficant Value ~ $108 mill ion of all iance related cash received to date Enhanze technology with  Roche ^ up to 8 b iologic targets, 5 currently  exclusive Al liance worth up to $377M ($20M up-front; $111M milestones for first 3  exclusive targets;  $235M up-front & milestones for 5 additional targets; $11M equity), plus royalties ; $58M received to date Enhanze technology with Baxter BioScience (HyQ) Al liance worth up to $47M ($10M up-front; $37M milestones), plus royalties;  $10M received to date J.P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Hercep tin SC Phase 3  Enrollment Complete Phase 3, N =595, compares SC to IV, Herceptin dosing every  three w eeks for one year Two primary  endpoin ts - PK (Hercept in serum concentrations, cycles 1 -8) and  efficacy  (patholog ic complete response, after cycle 8) Herceptin  IV fo r 1  year is  standard of care for treatment o f H ER2-overexpressing early breast cancer (EBC) MabThera SC Phase 1,  N~245 patients  with  follicu lar lymphoma, primary endpoint - PK trough concentration  SC vs.  IV,  poster presentation of interim data at ASH Dec 2010 IV approved for treatment of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, CLL Phase 3 design posted  on clin ical trials.gov Roche Develop ing Proprietary Injection  Dev ice Ready to use dev ice contains SC fo rmulation of biologic + PH20 ~5 -10 minute in ject ion, pat ients may be ab le to sel f-administer Po tential for greater pat ient convenience, simpler administrat ion, faster infus ion t ime, reduced treatment costs, increased  compl iance Roche-Halozyme Programs in Late Stage Cl inical Development J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

GAMMAG ARD Liquid  - plasma derived immunoglobulin (IgG) indicated for primary immunodeficiency, approved for IV infus ion $1B+ product franchise for Baxter, ~ $6B worldwide market Current SC IgG limited by low  bioavailabi lity (~70%) and small injection  site volumes - requires weekly  dosing with mu ltiple need les Phase 1 /2a trial demonstrated that once monthly SC admin istration with PH20 resulted in bioavai labili ty equal to 92% o f IV adminis tration Poten tial for convenient self-administration  once monthly in a sing le SC injection si te; un ique SC product for Baxter franchise Phase 3 completed with ~ 89 patien ts; presented interim data Oct 2010 at ESID; BLA fil ing in 2011 and launch in 2012* HyQ (immunoglobu lin) - SC Monthly  Dosing at Single Site w ith Halozyme's rHuPH20 * Baxter projections as s tated on investor conference cal ls J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Halozyme Reacquires Hylenex Distribu tion  Rights from Baxter J.P. Morgan 29th  Healthcare Conference, 2011 HyQ relat ionsh ip with Bax ter Bioscience unchanged Hy lenex  indicated for the d ispersion and absorpt ion of other injected drugs; for subcutaneous fluid  hydration  Composition of matter IP to recombinan t protein  unti l 2027 FDA  feedback provides path to rein troduction 2H2011 through exist ing site with new process at future locat ion Ini tiated activi ties to establish alternate manufacturing site us ing second  generation API A dditional Phase 4 studies in areas of Halozyme's strategic interests (insulin pumps, aesthetics) planned for 2011  Opportunities  fo r strategic partnerships in emerging geographic markets 



   

Proprietary Product Development Candidates Ultrafast Insulin - Analog insulins formu lated with rHuPH 20 for diabetes PEGPH20 - PEGy lated rHuPH 20 targets HA expressing tumors HT I-501 - Novel Matrix remodeling enzyme targets collagen degradation for aesthetics J.P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference,  2011 



   

Goal - To develop best-in-class rapid -acting insulin  products that su rpass current standards of care 8 clinical studies completed or ongoing with insul in products to  optimize product configurat ion, safety p ro fi le and clinical at tributes Proprietary insulin formulat ions of novel rHuPH20 permeation enhancing excipien t with rap id -acting insulin  analogs Humalog(r), NovoLog(r), Ap idra(r) ? "Analog-PH20" Current ly in  Phase 2, target ing commercialization by  2014, depend ing on most attractive product candidate or partnership Halozyme's Ultrafast In jectab le Insulin Program J.P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Less mealtime hyperglycemia Accelerated insulin act ion (i .e.,  fast  on) results in early glucose lowering effects and reduced post-meal hyperglycemia More pat ients meet treatment goals  for postprand ial hyperglycemia Ultrafast Insul in Could Have Best-in-Class Product Profile vs. Standard of Care Analogs Less hypoglycemia Reduced  late insu lin action (i.e., fast off) may result  in fewer hypoglycemic events Postprand ial hyperglycemic excursions may  be con trolled with lower doses of insulin, further reducing hypoglycemia risk Potential  for improved glycemic control  Better contro l of postprandial hyperg lycemia should lead to reduced A1C levels  Halozyme's  ult rafast insulin profile should al low more pat ients to safely reach A1C goal and better manage their diabetes J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Consistent Ultrafast PK Profi le from Study to Study  Proof of Concept Study in HV PH20 Dose Selection Study,  Stage 4 Variabi lity  Study Comprehensive Analog Study Type 1 Meal Study Type 2  Meal Study J .P.  Morgan 29 th Healthcare Conference, 2011  



   

Ultrafast Analog+PH20 Profile Improves Glucose Control in Both T 1DM and T2DM Patients  T1DM Meal Study (Identical dose with  and without PH20) T2DM Meal Study (Dose opt imized for each test article separately) T1DM Meal T2DM Meal % to Glycemic Goal (ADA) 36% More (91% v. 55%) 23% More (71% v. 48%) Hyperg lcyemic Excursions (>140 mg/dL) 79% Less 44% L ess Hypog lycemic Events  No Change 25 to  30% Fewer J.P. Morgan  29th  Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Two Ongoing Phase 2 Studies - Analogs +- PH20, Part o f Intensive TID Insul in Treatment Regime HALO-205, HALO -206, N=110 fo r each study, 3x/day, 12 weeks x -over Designed to  demonstrate meaningful improvement of lispro-PH20 and/or aspart-PH20 vs. Humalog in patients with T1DM or T2DM Enrollmen t completed  Jan 2011 Results available to Halozyme 3Q11 for presentation in 2012 Primary Endpoint Compare Lispro -PH20 or Aspart-PH20 to insulin lispro alone with respect to g lycemic control  - change in A1C from baseline Secondary  Endpoints  Blood glucose profiles over 3 days, SMBG and CGM Postp randial  glucose changes from pre-meal baseline Proportion of patients ach ieving A 1C <7.0%,  and  A1C ^6.5% Overal l rate of hypog lycemia Composite endpo int o f p roportion of patients achiev ing A1C goals without unacceptable hypoglycemia J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

0 Insulin Pump Market Represents an Additional Large Opportunity 54.0892193308612 89.5787139689681 45.9107806691502 10.4212860310433  MDI* Pump Patien ts with T2 Diabetes Patien ts with T2 Diabetes 90% 10% Patients with T1 Diabetes Patients with T1 Diabetes 54% 46% Primary Route o f Prandial Insulin  Del ivery in U.S.1 ~400 ,000 patien ts with diabetes in the U.S. use insu lin pumps *Mu ltip le daily injections 1: Roper Diabetes Group , U.S. only  2: JPM Securities  Number of pump patients expected to g row rapidly 389.000000000044 538 .000000000061 2015E +38% 2010E Population of Pump Users in U.S.2 J .P.  Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011  



   

0 "Faster-In", "Faster-Out" Profile of Halozyme's Ultrafast Insulin Could Deliver K ey Benefi ts to Pump Users Benefits o f "Faster-in" L ess waiting between delivery of bo lus and  meal consumption Accelerated insulin  action and reduced  post-meal hyperglycemia More pat ients meet treatment goals for postprand ial hyperglycemia Benefi ts o f "Faster -out" Abili ty to bolus more frequently  due to reduced 'bo lus s tacking' Faster recovery from hypoglycemia and less hypoglycemia overall due to reduced late insu lin action Benefits  could allow pump patients to better manage their diabetes and safely reach  A1C goals J.P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference,  2011 



   

Halozyme Continuous Subcutaneous Insul in Infusion (CSII) Study Design  Primary  Objective: Compare early insulin  exposure (fi rs t 60 minu tes following bolus infusion) for rapid-acting analog insulins (NovoLog, Apidra) with and withou t rHuPH20 during euglycemic g lucose clamp p rocedures in  patients  with type 1 diabetes Secondary Objectives: Pharmacokinetic and glucodynamic parameters between treatments  during eug lycemic clamp p rocedures and, separately, fol lowing standardized test meals Assess the "off"  and "on" rates for pharmacokinetic and  serum glucose responses fol lowing suspension of CSII and  after compensatory bolus treatment Compare infus ion set performance as assessed by serial pharmacokinetic and  glucodynamic measurements  over 72 hours  Evaluate safety and tolerabil ity  of subcutaneous infusion of insulin analogs with rHuPH20 Study population: Approximately 18 general ly healthy CSII patients with type 1 d iabetes recruited  into  each of two  study stages *  J.P. Morgan 29 th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Kultt i et al., J  Biol Chem, 2006 PEGPH20 (PEGy lated Recombinant Human PH20) Many tumors create a complex matrix environment 20 -30% of all solid  tumors produce a matrix comprising hyaluronan (HA) and p ro teoglycans Matrix -rich env ironment can generate resistance to therapies poor perfus ion, high intersti tial flu id pressure, resistance to  angiogenesis inh ibitors and chemotherapeutics  Firs t-in-class PE Gylated enzyme, unique mechanism of act ion eliminates pro tect ive HA -con taining coats produced by tumor cells normalizes tumor perfusion and pressure, sh rinks tumors, and slows expansion Animal models show that enzymatically degrading the HA rich matrix of tumors with systemic PEGPH20 slows tumor growth when used alone or in comb ination with other anticancer therapies chemotherapy, rad iation , monoclonal antibodies, immunotherapies Thompson et al, Mol. Cancer Ther. 2010; 9(11):3052-64. Shepard et al , EORT C, 2010 Our goal is to turn these challenging cancers  into  a manageable disease, through  this  completely unique mechanism of action, comp limentary to nearly all current so lid tumor therapies J.P. Morgan 29 th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

PEGPH20 Addresses a Large, Unmet Medical Need PEGPH20 therapy could  provide broad access to mult iple HA(+) tumor markets with large potential  sales ($1B+) Cancers with the highest proportion of HA(+) pat ients  include: Currently  conducting two Phase 1 multicenter, open-label, escalat ing, repeat dose safety and tolerabi lity trials  with  PEGPH20 in patients with advanced  solid tumors to  identi fy  dose/frequency for Phase 2 clinical studies Study 101 dosed every  21 days Study 102  dosed twice weekly  (firs t cycle,  28 days) and weekly  (each  subsequen t cycle) with pre- and  post-dose dexamethasone Preparing to init iate a Phase 2 s tudy in metastat ic pancreatic adenocarcinoma with  gemcitabine +/- PEGPH20 in 2H2011 J.P. Morgan  29th  Healthcare Conference, 2011 Pancreas (87%) Breast (64%) NSCLC (42%) Prostate (22%) 



   

Study 102 , Patien t 2 - Esophageal Carcinoma Baseline DCE -MRI 72 hr follow-up DCE-MRI Pre-Rx 72h post-Rx Dynamic Contrast Enhancement (DCE)-MRI (PEGPH20 1.6  µg/kg IV twice w eekly ) Imag ing changes in tumor support  mechanism of act ion Increased perfusion of tumor vasculature 72 h rs  Post-dose Pre -dose Liver metastas is J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

HTI-501 (condit ionally act ive recombinant human cathepsin) A first-in-class injectable recombinan t human enzyme shown preclinical ly to locally break down the collagen fibri ls that can  cause disfiguring scars , contractures and cel luli te Disfiguring scars (keloids, hypertrophic scars) and  aesthet ic applications, such  as celluli te, have few viab le treatment opt ions rHuCATL  - Temporal-spatially controlled  recomb inant human enzyme, can tightly  control the durat ion and  ex tent of collagen degradation Proof of mechanism study  in cellul ite has clear safety  and pharmaco logy endpoints CTA filing on track for ex -U.S. t rial to beg in in  3Q2011  J.P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Poten tial Milestones for 2011 Top line Phase 3 H yQ results  by Bax ter, 1H11 Filing of HyQ  BLA by Baxter, 2011 Init iate randomized PEGPH 20 Phase 2 clinical t rial  in pancreat ic cancer, 2H11 Presen tation  of data from analog insulin pump studies with rHuPH20 3Q11 Init iate dosing of HTI-501 in  ex -U.S. p roof of concept study in aesthet ic medicine, 3Q 11 Presentat ion of data from PEGPH20 Phase 1 clinical  trial, 2H11 Complet ion o f two insulin Analog-PH20 Phase 2, 3x/day treatment studies, 3Q11 Po tential for additional  cl inical p rogress from the Roche partnership J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Halozyme's Late Stage Programs Target Over $20 Bill ion in Product Opportunit ies Roche's Hercept in SC in Phase 3 pivotal trial , $5.1B WW product, MabThera SC in Phase 1, $5.9B WW product Baxter BioScience's HyQ with rHuPH20 completed pivotal Phase 3, $6B WW market Interim manufacturing resolution in 2H2011, w ith mult iple strategic opportun ities  in U.S. and abroad Ultrafast Insulin  in Phase 2, targeting $3.8B rapid- acting analog insul in market with po tential best-in - class profile Partnered Programs Proprietary Programs J.P. Morgan  29th Healthcare Con ference, 2011 



   

Halozyme Therapeut ics - Supplementary Slides Investor Presentat ion J .P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

Hercep tin(r) - For Treatment of HER2-Overexpressing Breast Cancer Breast Cancer Most common cancer among women worldwide More than 1M new cases of breast cancer (BC) diagnosed annually worldwide 20-25% of women with b reast cancer are HER2-posit ive Herceptin Humanized monoclonal antibody that targets and blocks the HER2 receptor Approved for adjuvant treatment of HER2-overexpressing BC and metastatic BC H ercep tin for 1 year is  standard of care in HER2-posit ive early  BC, HERA 2 year resul ts expected in  2012 Hercep tin until  progression is standard of care in HER2-posit ive metastat ic breast cancer Improves response rates, d isease-free survival and  overall  survival  as monotherapy or in combination with chemotherapy Has been used  to treat > 650 ,000 women with  HER2-posit ive BC worldwide Sources: www.hercept in.com,  World Health Organization, ht tp:/ /www.who.int/cancer/detect ion/breastcancer/en/, Ferlay J , et al., GLOBOCAN 2002. Cancer Incidence, Mortal ity and Prevalence Worldwide. IARC CancerBase No.5,  Version 2.0 . IARCPress, Lyon, 2004. J.P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference,  2011 



   

Hercep tin dosing Approved Chemotherapy Regimens Schedule 1  - pacli taxel or docetaxel Schedule 2 - docetaxel /carboplatin Schedule 3 - anthracyclines such as doxorubicin  and cyclophosphamide. Source: Herceptin U.S. package insert Chemotherapy dos ing H ercep tin use during adjuvant t reatment Dosing schedule 1 Week 0 Week 18 Week 52 Week 12 Hercept in doses -12 to 18 in adjuvant phase Example Herceptin SC - Maximal Benefit as Ad juvant Treatment J.P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Con ference, 2011 



   

Hercep tin SC - Phase 3 Clinical  Trial Design Registration  trial began Oct 2009, enrollment completed Dec 2010, N = 595, women with  HER2-posit ive operable or locally  advanced breast cancer, HANNAH Pre-operative treatment with 8 cycles of chemotherapy (docetaxel fol lowed by 5 -FU/epirubicin/cyclophosphamide) concurrent with  IV or SC Herceptin, followed  by 10 cycles of Hercep tin SC or IV for 10 cycles after surgery, q3 weeks Surgery between cycles 8 and  9 Follow up for 24 months after las t dose o f Hercep tin T wo primary endpo ints  Herceptin  serum concentration , comparing SC vs. IV cycles 1 -8 Pathologic complete response post-surgery  European  fi ling targeted in 2012 (as stated by Roche, March 2010, NY analyst meeting) J.P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

MabThera(r) SC - Phase 1 T rial  Underway Phase 1 began 9 /09, N=245 patients  with  follicular lymphoma, main tenance treatment after response to IV induct ion therapy T wo stages, involves randomization to SC or IV, Stage 1 data presen ted at ASH, Dec 2010 Primary endpoint - PK trough concentration  fo r SC vs. IV measured at intervals up  to day 84 Secondary endpo ints : PK measures includ ing AUC, Cmax, Tmax , T1/2  up to  day 84 Adverse events,  laboratory parameters measured at each clin ic visi t J.P. Morgan  29th  Healthcare Conference, 2011 



   

% Hercep tin and  MabThera/Rituxan - A Large and Growing ~$11 Bill ion Market Opportunity  *2005-2009 year end exchange rates from oanda.com Source: Roche annual reports, 2005-2009 (CHART) ~54% of sales in EU/Int 'l . in 2009 J.P. Morgan 29th Healthcare Conference, 2011 


